DEC Teachers - Registration needs to be completed via My PL@Edu.

For DEC teachers My PL@Edu is accessed under the My Applications TAB in the DEC Portal

1. Click on the My PL@Edu

2. Click on the search for event

3. Enter the Event Id **110929**

4. Click on the K-6 Languages Network Meeting

5. Go to Event Enrol at bottom of page

6. Complete the registration
Non DEC Teachers


Direct link to My PL@Edu for those without portal access

1. Click on “Don’t have a User name?”

2. Register a Username

Continue with next page.
**Browse My PL@Edu to see available courses** without logging on or obtaining a username

1. Click on the My PL@Edu

2. Click on the search for event

3. Enter the Event Id **110929**

4. Click on the **Spanish Teachers’ Conference**

5. Go to Event Enrol at bottom of page

6. Complete the registration